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Final disposal site selection of High-Level Radioactive Waste ?HLW? is called the Backend Problem. 
Japan?s HLW Final Disposal Law and the establishment of NUMO in 2000 was a start point of Japan?s 
Backend Problem, institutionally. However, despite of institutional arrangements, there is no progress in 
social solution of the Backend Problem in Japan. Moreover, Fukushima Nuclear Accident in 2011 was the 
trigger of revision of existing government backend policy. Based upon these discussions, Government of 
Japan decided a new policy based upon Scientific Based Area approach in 2015. This paper was evaluated 
this new government backend policy from a viewpoint of social acceptance theory, which the author has 
developed from a passive acceptance to an interactive and collaborative acceptance model. In conclusion, 
the present government Scientific Based Area policy was evaluated low levels of social acceptance from 
technical, institutional, market, and local acceptance.
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